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a mortgagee may be chargeable with the full value of the mort
gaged property sold if from want of due care and diligence il
lias becin sold at anr undervalue, and the reference in such ai
venrt woufl be to chiarge the rinortgagee with what, but for hii
wilful negligenee and dJefault, might have been received: Na
tional Bank of Austr-alaiai v. United l-land-.in-Hand (1879), ý.
App. Cas., at plp. 392, 411. In other words: thé inquiry la, haw
thev mortgagee been cuilpableý Io the extent of wilful default ii
(exerc(lisingýý bis power of satle?"

My attention was called to, the termis of the power of sale
lui this tase, thie statuitory form which was used in the miortgagg
of 2Q)th November, 1M8, made by the plaintiff to the defotndait
to $eur 4,000, R.S.O. eh. 126, covenant 14, p. 1186. Powver ji

* gîven "to 8eli the lande or auy part or parts thereof by' pibilio
auction . . . as to hini ,ihah ,seem meet . . . and thv mort

aeeshiai not be responsibte for any loss whîch may arise bi
reasorn Of any 4sueh . .. sale . .. unless the ,,aile shal
happeniýi by reason of bis wilful dleFatit or negleet." The re
ep)on'ib)ihity airising from thie exercise of the power of sale ie thti!
exactl*yv defined lii the termis used by the Privy Countîl and i:
to bv meieasred by the uisual tests applied in cases of wilfal bMamne
in eoniveyiuig the land] to be hield as security the mortgagor- lia:
giVieI a largeý dlicretiorn to h bonâà fide exerciSed by theg mort
gaLgee4. if' defauit la madie iu payment and duc notice giveni
thev intention to weil by proper and adéquate advertisements, thi
inanniier of eIlhing whiether eu bloe or in parcels î., left in th,
banda(l of thie mortgagee. For a disadvantageous sale or for am

inaequteprice lie la not responsible wheni he acta bonâ Ride
unlees tlic amount la so dli4proportioiiate to the value as to indue,
the, vondusiion that the property bias been recklessly sacorifteedj
()»it ie wise after the event, and after a sale one may be ahl,
to say that had the property been put up otherwise a bette
reisilt would hiave been obtaiiued. But lu couisideriug thie miethq<
of ad(veýrtisging and ti. best way of puttiug up the property fû
sale it mnay bc a mnatter of doubt as to what course is most advis
able, for example, as to selliug eri bloc or iu parcels. If lu thi:
dileinia tiie mortgagee prefers one way to the other lie ann<>
b. ehiarged on tii. ground of wilful defauit. Acting aeccrdini
tu tire best liglit reasouably attairiable b.e nay err and yet h
absolved f romn making good any lois to the mortgagor.

lu the, latest dleelalon on the. point lu the. Privy 'Comicil th,
lauiguage uf Kay, J., in Warner v. Jacoba la approved, whuo Say
fie power le given t4> enabi. the. mortgagee tho better to realipi
bis mortgage dlebt. "if bie exercises it bouâ fide for that pur


